
MYSTERY OF GODLINESS 

RISEN WITH CHRIST 

 

 

1. How do we live/think/walk/act?  

a. All life is spent in service to something (devotion, pursuit, love) (commit, goals, values) 
i. Worldliness ~def. Devotion to this world and its enjoyments; life in pursuit of the 

good things of this life. Love of this world above all.  

ii. Selfishness ~def. Devotion to self and what you enjoy; life in pursuit of self-
pleasure. Love of self above all. 

iii. Godliness ~def.  Devotion to God and his enjoyments; life in pursuit of the things 
of God. Love of God above all.  

b. How do we live /walk/act? The Bible answer is clear: now you qualify for Sunday school. 
 

2. Religious Life - God’s Law - Doing Good 

a. God chose Israel as his channel for godliness to the world -Ge 12:3, Ro 3:2,9:4, Eph 2:12 
b. He gave laws: the greatest = Love God with all ...  Deu 6:5, Mt 22:37 

c. Religion says: do good (be godly) = get blessed (glory now, kingdom) -De 6:25, Mt 6:33 
d. The problem: men fail in godliness - cursed by the law - come short - Gal 3:10-12 

e. Rightly dividing Israel, law, covenant from the BoC not simply - “not for me” 

 
3. 1 Tim 3:16 - A Controversial Passage 

a. 1 Tim 3:15-16 - “how to behave” ... w/o controversy great is the mystery of godliness 
b. Don’t follow the twisted teaching that this verse is about you (church), it cannot be! 

c. The verse is about Jesus! But Jesus lived, walked, and taught law - Matt 5:17-18, Gal 4:4 
d. How is Jesus Christ, even Christ as God, a mystery, or a way to live? (WWJD fails) 

 

4. Godliness Revealed 
a. Godliness by faith: “How can men be just or godly w/o doing good?” Ro 3:12,19-26, 4:5 
b. Godliness from God; behavior from belief; faith/truth 1Ti 4:7-8, 6:3-6; 2Ti 2:16, Ti 1:1 

c. Godliness not by law - Gal 3:23-25  You have now graduated Sunday school 
d. Christ removed ‘godliness’ from faithless Israel - Rom 10:1-4  Christ the end of the law 

e. Faith says not - WHO? Rom 10:6-8, Prov 30:4, John 3:13; ... nor how today? 
f. “without controversy” because no one would be in the house of God w/o faith in Christ 

g. “great” because it makes godliness accessible to all, and glory a certain hope - Eph 5:32 
 

5. The Mystery of Godliness = Christ - Risen and Glorified 

a. 1Ti 3:16 necessary for elder qualification and how we live in Christ, why? 1 Tim 3:9,13 
b. The mystery of godliness is God in Christ Jesus, but not after the flesh. 2 Cor 5:16-17 

i. Life of Christ = though God in the flesh, he was not justified in the flesh  
ii. Mind of Christ = though higher than men, he is preached to the least of men 

iii. Glory of Christ = believed (not seen) on earth, taken up to heavenly glory 

c. The mystery here is not you in Christ - but Christ in you. (Col 1:27) 
i. His life in you - 2 Cor 5:14-15, Rom 8:2-6, Gal 2:20-21, 5:4-5 

ii. His mind in you - 1 Cor 2:16, Phi 2:5-13 
iii. Replace proving/glorying yourself - w/affections on Christ’s - Phi 2:19-22, Col 3:2 

d. Paul counts the knowledge of Christ (mind of Christ) great gain - Phi 3:7-11 
e. To live is Christ – Phil 1:21; If we want to pursue life, pursue Christ. Power? The gospel.  

f. It is more godly to trust the grace of Christ, than trying to do as much good as we can. 
i. It is your effort not to sin - it is knowing how to respond to sin  Christ.  

g. We need Christ for godliness, we have Christ acc. to the mystery, the MoG is Christ. 
 


